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BECKY RHODES let the Preach
Club use her home and television
set Monday night for the first par¬
ty of the year.

Everyone had Interesting comm¬

ents about the program-Cyrano de
Begerac which starred Jose Fer¬
rer. After the program refresh¬
ments were served. Because of the
length of the program and a first
ymx French test the next day
no games were played. Thoee who
came were: JIM HENDRJX.
NANCY SALES, KATHY AMOS.
JOHN MORRIS. LINDA ENG¬
LISH, JUDY DAVIS, BECKY
RHODES. DAVE OWENS, H. C.
BUECK, ELBABETH MARTIN
and MARY LEPSCIER

YOUTH NIGHT

On Oct. 1, a group of Method!* ,

| young people attended youth night ^
of the Methodiat Conference at
the Coliaeum In Charlotte. Group* j
from Murphy, Hayeavllle, Robblns-
ville, Shooting Creek and And- (
raws 'went together In a charter¬
ed bua.

Those who attended from Mur- J

phy were: BETTY WEAVER, J
CHARLENE DAVIDSON. Air 1
ICE LOVINGOOD, DON ELLIS, (

RONNIE BRITAIN, JIMMY
MASSET, PAUL. BRITAIN,
WALTER MAUNEY, CHAjH- I

LES SMITH, RAMONA HAG- I

GARD, MISS CLArLv McCOMBS,
MRS. FRANCES PUETT, and Mr. 1

and Mrs. DON ELLIS. The group
arrived in Murphy around 6 a. m.

I ETHELS SHOP |
FREE

I'
Free merchandise given away atjj :

Ethels Shop every Saturday to the ^ I
holder of the lucky ticket. ,
A ladies Dress or Men's Suit of ii

Work Clothes Given to holder of the fl ,

lucky ticket 0|
Tickets are given with every $1 nji

Yon do not have to be present to win.
Laeky ticket posted oa oar window.
Drawings are held at 4 p. m. Saturday.

'CASH PRIZES I Will be given j
at our drawing on CHRIST
MAS EVE!
Shep at Ethels and get your tickets.

ETHELS SHOP

Save *77.00 !
FREE GIFT HAUHE Cocke* S* by j
Wear-Ever.... Mr»«4mIIMi m* $37.00

PLUS s~fa»of $50.00o.*b !
RCA Estate Range |

i 1 1

FULL-SIZE ELECTRIC SPECIAL I
j 40-inch model. Automatic clock control of

BdinwH Heat bake crren, appliance outlet, and left rear
.* Silicone beat-seal. Minute alarm. Signal light for all
aacface units. ThreeMg uteneil drawers. Easy-to-clean one-
piece porcelain top. Beautifid copper-tone mantel. Electrie
Model K-184.

Sunday. They *11 enjoyed tfe* trtp
immensely.

DANOE BAND
Our M H. 8. .'Swingatsrs"

(Dance Band) held It* first rahar-
i&l this year last Wednesday and
made lta first appearance laat
Saturday night at the Halloween
Carnival Last year the band
>layed on several different occaa-

ons.

The members of the dance band
nclude : LINDA ENGLISH. JUDY
DAVIS, RONNIE BRITAIN.
JETTY WEAVER, BOHtJX WE-
VVER, HARRY DUNCAN,
BILLY TOWNSON, and ANNE-
rTE WHITE. Mr. Shuler la dlr-
sctor of the dance band.

NEW DRUMS
Murphy High Band has severe

U new drums, which include two
Baas drums and four snare drums,
rhey are made of ivory and cost
around $900. The drums really
made the band look niftier.
I know everyone la looking for-

ward to seeing the band perform
next Friday night at the Andrews
Murphy game. The members of
our drums corps Include: "PEE
WEE' DECKER, HARRY DUN¬
CAN, BILLY TOWNSON, PAUL'
HAWKINS, EARL HAWKINS,
DOUG BOWMAN, ROGER SWAN
SON, JACK SUTTON, and PHIL
VtATTOX.

CAMPUS INVADED
Seems as if our campus was

suddenly invaded with greenhands
>ne week not long ago. However,
*e found this nothing to cause
alarm for the green hand board-
ors were not creatures from outer
space, but were the 39 members
of the F. F. A.
They were initiated Thursday

night, Oct. 6 at the school shop. A-
fter the Initiation a weiner roast
was given to which the F. H, A.
jirls were invited.
Mr. Denning and Mr. Patton

said it was rumored that one of
the boys ate 14 hot dogs.
We were sorry to hear that the

president, EARL, QUEEN, miss¬
ed all the fun because of tonsil¬
litis.
With the addition of the 39 new

members, the F. H. A. now has
116 members.

GET WELL QUICK!
Our band director, MR. JACK

SHULER, is a patient in a hos¬
pital In Atlanta, after becoming
111 last week end. We wish him a

speedy recovery.

Peachtree
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Clagett

»( Sarasota, Fla., spent several
days last week with Mrs. H. S.
Sudderth and family.
Mrs. W. C. Pipes spent last week

with her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Elliott in
Bumsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ferguson

attended the State fair in Raleigh
ast week. While there they visit¬
ed their daughter and son-in-law.
Ifr. and Mrs. Bill Lovingood.
Mra. Carl Kilpatrick visited her

mother, Mrs. H. C. Wilbum in
Wayr.esville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy West have

moved back to our community af
er they purchased the home re¬

cently occupied by Weldon Davis.
Mrs. Ben Davis has returned

to her home in Charlotte aftei
spending several days with
friends and relatives here.
Mrs. Myrtle Plemmons of De

;atur, Ga. spent the week end I
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fanning o'

Rossville, Ga., spent the week enc"
with her father, Cyrus Witt ant

family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Scruggs anc

Mrs. Paul Sudderth attended th<
District Training Union meettaf
n Asheville Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jacks of Roa
loke, Va., visited their daughte
uid son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Sudderth last week.

lohnny Qninn Is
Feted Oh Birthday
Mrs. Carl Quinn of Solomon."

¦Id., entertained with a birthday
>arty Friday, Oct 14, to honor he
on, Johnny, on his seventh birth
lay. The Quinns formerly live<:
ri Cherokee County.
After games the guests wer

served refreshments on the lawn
On each plate was a hot dog. ba'
ed beans and fruit salad; cake ar
Ice cream was dessert and so!"

I
drinks were served.
The following guests wer* pre

snt for the opening of gifts: Jer
2reen, Candy Colblasier, David
rutt, Lynn sad GaO Gallsger
kfarjorie Hershey, Tommle and
iank Gallagher, PaAiella Malean
Mrs. Florence Tutt and Mrs. Helen
Sreen. Mrs. Green assisted tat ser-
ring referahments aa did Lynn
ind Gall Gallagher.

Research has recently shown
imliw are i.i hiIis of all the

Tees. 1Mb * especUd
a speed op plant aotrtant tnvastl-

By Statoaville Critle
Walter Carringer of Murphy

last WNk received rave notlcee
from a Skatesville newspaper
after his coocfcrt there.

Joseph Stroud, minister of
music of the StateavUle First
Baptist Church, said Can-infer,
'a lyric tenor from New York City,
thrilled anappeciatlve audience . .

In the annual artist progam spon¬
sored by the McDowell Music
Club."

Stroud further said, in "13 years
of community concerts, never has
a singer so thrilled a StateavUle
audience. Good tenors are hard to
find these days, and Walter Oar-
ringer is destined to become one

of America's finest. He was per¬
fectly at home on the stage and
with poise and great feeling sang
with a warm heart for his audi¬
ence. His easy manner, clear dic¬
tion and superb legate added to
his natural talent to give a most
satisfying performance."

Carringer Is currenly on a con¬

cert tour which will take him
through four southern states and
back to New Yok City. He is the
son of Mrs. Ruth Carringer of
Murphy.

Jehovah's Witnesses
A circuit assembly for Jehovah's

Witnesses will be held Friday, Sat¬
urday and Sunday, Nov. 11, 12 and
13 at Asheville City Auditorium, it
was announced this week.
Local delegates who will attend

are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coffey, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Coffey and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Orris.

Mr. Lyons, congregation super¬
visor, and spokesman for the Mur
phy group said, that transporta¬
tion will be provided for all who
would like to attend, and he can

be contacted at Caldwell Place,
Rt. 1, Murphy.

Library Free Films
Are Announced
Films available from the local

library Oct. 24-Nov. 18 were an¬

nounced this week as follows:
Action Against the Law; Arts

and Life in Italy; Cam*ilouge U
Nature though Forms and Color
Matching; 'Canada's New Farm¬
lands; Casualty Insurance; and
and Child Care and Development.

Amdrewa Church
Ymaths Hmee Meet
The Intermediate Fellowship of

the Andrews Methodist Church
net Bunday for an afternoon meet¬
ing. They drove to Joyce Kilmer
Memorial Forest, below Robbins-
vllle, tor . full afternoon. After
hiking through the forest the
group held their worship service
at the picnic area In the park.
Topic of the program "His

Hands the Wonders Wrought". At¬
tar the sail to worship Ida Betsy
Battle tauM the wooden

r.

aaan in the different treea.
1 Am tha group aat in a circle, all
tha beautiful traaa surrounding
them, they aang "Thla is my Fath
ar'a World." Tha acriptura uaad
vaa Psalm 34 read by Pater Oar-
¦art.

Cloaing thought . "Like the
Btralgtitn.a at tha Ptoa Traaa."
Aa they ware looking at tha Tall
pine traaa the thought waa to com¬

pare their uvea with the trae, to
be upright like the pine tree and be
of aervlca to both God and man.

Th» service *u closed with the
¦one "Day Is Dylnj In the W«et"

read softly by Kin Mary Jo Bat¬
tle and Hln Dana Sue Fuller
The group than joined hands in

Fellowship benediction, closed with

prayer by the Rev. J. E. Carter

Some 24 young people attended

ilong with the pastor, cumselors.

utd parents. VF
Refreshments were served be-

ore returning to Andrews.

.V

IN SUPPORT OF THE PROPOSED

MURPHY YOUTH CENTER
We pledge One Half of our receipts from the sale
of Coble's Cottage Cheese on Friday, Nov. 4.
We congratulate the Murphy Junior Womans Club on

their project and ask support of the coming "Youth

Week."
Get Coble's delicious Cottage Cheese at your favorite Grocery Store. It is now

Iressed up In a new "See-All" plastic cover.

AND YOU GET A FULL ONE POUND MEASURE Not Just 12 ounces,

rry Coble's other Delicious Dairy Products . YOU'LL LOVE 'Eat.

COBLE DAIRY
P. S. Don't forget to )oin us and support "Youth Weak" !

Drive it at your Plymouth dealer's -the car that's going placaa with tin ¥"»¦*»« *»» q«*artl

WFITODKriMM/C S7WiVC/
The look that goee with Puah-Button Driving and
90-90 Turbo-Torque Power in the new Plymouth '56

Here is a car more truly representative of our jet air age
than any you have ever seen ... in startling, sweeping new
Aerodynamic Styling ... in bold new concepts like Putk-
Button Driving. There's 90-90 Tarbo-T'orque Power and
the great new Hy-Fire V-8 or new PowerFlow 6 to give
you Top Thrust at Take-Off. And Plymouth is larger and
longer outaide . . . roomier inside. It's breath-takingly
ahead of its time. See it at your dealer's now!

With i finger-tip touch yon
.elect your driving range.
As eur u flicking a light
switch 1 Then Plymouth*
fully automatic
.the world'* smoothest,
most advanced transmis¬
sion.takes over. M the
¦Wmate tn driving easel

All-new Aerodynamic PLYMOUTH '56
300 V-Shp available with PowerPak in all 4 Mnaa. Delvedera. Savor. Plaaa and Suburban, Or ebooM 1*7 bpIn Belvedere and Suburban tinea. IB Savoy and Plaaa Una rou get 180 T-S hp. H you prefer the nper-t. *».p of Plymouth'* PowerFlow ..ako available in all 4 lines.you «et 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak.

E. C. MOORE


